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of a Life Time !
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The recent disastrous fire at Callaway has left the town with but low stocks of goods , and we have deeided to move there in ||
B! a lew days. Wo now commence a ||
y'ltf > §? /

r i

* iM

j|| DRY GOODS.
?|R I'rints , all- , lo , o.-J o , Co-

.fci'

.

, MUfilillHIf , fill , O C-

.JS

.

? Shirting. Ic to 7o.
$.? Tickings , 7ic to 12 0.

. , 5e ,
* &$ Yd. wide percale. 7 J-
oi jfi'S Dross liningH ,

jf $3 Sehsias , So to-

jj
j| Canvass , 7Jo.

up-

.Hilkalino

. underwear

.

up-
.Bedspreads

ppir-

.Men's

,

GROCERIES.-
Oh

,

IWe Must Unload Glassware and Queeusware. A Fine Set of Cups and Saucers 42 Cents Plates 24 Cents '

set 4 piece Glass Set 19 Cents Fruit Dishes per set 22 Cents.

This is only a Partial list of rices but space forbids more. We mean Just what we say.We will "buy
&

new goods must reduce stock to expense of moving1. Everything cost. Come and lay in-

a
1

ifm
supply While this Sale Lasts.

tevens Co.
. .: : vi. - r'VH S : .VI iY| ' ' ' ' ' My : '' *

Xff/ &

Ortullo IS r\vs.
Some arc still corn yet

ulthougL nenrly all nre done-

.MacJohnson

.

of Mortiu , was a

caller in thuso parts last .

. Frank Beals had another colt
out up in a wire fence last week.-

Mr.

.

. Hipsloy made a trip up to
the sand lulls last Saturday and
visited with Ed. Day.-

MoHsrs. . Hodman and Embreo
were nerving their catllo last Sat
nrday to prevent the black leg.

Something is damaging the wheat
in come lioldH. Some claim it in-

tiuj ohinuli bugs , others the graH-
Bhopport

-

?

J. M. FodgovrH a Bow vititor
last Thursday. Uo took his daugh-

ter
¬

Matlio down for a visit with
her oliiHH mates. .

About one and a half inches of
rain last wct'k put the ground in-

line condition , and a smile upon thu-

faoo of everybody.

. Fred is thirty
acrcH of his wheat ground to corn.-

Ho
.

sayH that the wheat dried out
because ho did not harrow it.

The show that was advertised for
last Saturday evening at the school
hoiiHo did not take place as a mis-

take was made by the bill poster.

News is somewhat scarce this
week and yet wo learn that C. LI

CasH planted thteo hundred and fifty
young oodars in his grove last week

Last week was a pretty good one
for capturing wolves in this valley.-

Mr.

.

. J , A. Moore got five , Mr. Whit
tie live , and the Davis boys six
All young ones.

For first ola-s tonsorial work uall-

on Wahl & Freed , west side of tne
public tqiiarc. tf.-

O.. ,iQ. fS lO. fIS <X rf .O. rO. X y>

Why Live in Darkness ,

When You Can Buy a
Lamp of John & Knerr-
So Cheap.

Tahlo linens , I5o and
, D-

C.TownluigH

.

, JJ'fo' arid up.
Cornets , 20o and up.
Thou , all our line Holpction of

Hummer druHH goods at 'Jin-

tiiid up a Wonderful Slatight-

or.
-

.

All our line line of silks and

dri'flH goods at aotual

per

*

our goes

"! # *

y

,

week.-

Mr.

.

.

Embreo

Aliout the Bug-

.lu

.

order to keep up our supply ol
infected bugs , wo must require that
inch person Honding lor tlio infec-
tion

¬

send UH live bugH from the
field These fliould bo put into a
tin box (a baking powder box in

excellent for thin purpose ) without
soil , and with a supply of green
wheat or corn. The box uhould
have a tight fitting cover , and o
holes need be made. Wo have
found from experience that bugs
reauh UH in the bcft condition when
sent in this way.

Upon reooipt of infeott'd bugH
from the station , a shallow box
18x24x0 iuoht'H , with tight jointH
and iul , should be provided.
Spread about one half inuli of loose
moist earth over the bottom of tin :

box so as to more nearly out
of conditions. Sprinkle the whole
inside of the box \\vih water and
put in enough green wheat or corn
to cover the bottom. Now put into
this box which lus been prepared ,

the infested bugs ( whether dead or
alive ) soattoiing them over the bot-

tom
¬

and put in the box with limn a
largo quantity of live bugs from
the tiuld a pint would not be too
numy for a box of the size suggest
ed. A umallor box may be used for
a smaller quantity of bugs. After
the bugs have remained in the box
for two days remove half of them
alive and dead , and scatter then
over that part of the field whore tin
bugb are thickest at the same titm
replenish theinfootionbox with more
bugs from the field. Continue to
scatter bu s from the infuotlon box
over the field at intervals of two
days , uniill it is seen that the bug
are dying rapidly over the field
Keep the box moist by ropeutoi
sprinkling and change thu grte
food as ofiqn as it looses UH fresh

Careful attention to thesi direc-
tions

¬

will often insure success where
careless UKO of the infection would
fail. Make daily notes on the ap-

poarnnoe
-

of the buus in the infec-
tion box and in the Hold and of the
weather while the field infection. it
in progress. Note carefully the
chinch bug conditions in neighbor-
ing fields. Keep a lint of farmers
who tjot infected bugs from yout-
farm. . These notes may bo of much
value in our future dealings with
this insect. Save a quantity of this
fungus-covered and non-fungus
covered dead in a tin box for
use the following year ; put the in-

footijpn
-

box away for future use.
the infected bugs from

the station seem to fail in their
purpose , send without for a-

new supply.
There is but little use in trying

to do anything with the infection
until the outdoor temperature
reaches 70 degrees Faronhoit.

Very truly yours ,

/ LAWKUNOU HKUNKK-

x Our Kxcluui UH-

.Anelcy CHIieii

The engine recently purchated by
the Aiisley Co. of an ele-

vator
¬

firm at Utioa , is now in place
and in running order. It wa lired-
up for trial and proved

Ladies' ii and up ;

Childton's no. Men's lOo-
.Men's work shirts , UOo and up-
.Indies' hose , -lo and .

, Ofu-

Laoo
>

curtains , 87 o per .

mid boys' hats , lOo and up-

.An

.

Al , latest style hat , former
price , 2.25 now $1 00 ; an-

other , $1 50 , now $1 ; oaps ,

*
? :

,

,

.

satisfactory. It is a tiO-horao pow-
er engine and is capable of supply *

ing power for the mill and electric
light plant. They are also build-
ing

¬

a new engine house
makes valuable addition to their
plant. This now iinprovoiuen gives
the company amply p wer to run
the mill at all times of the and
supply their largo aud increasing
trade.

The Hhipments from Ansley this
weak were one car hogs and one
ar of wheat. The wheat was sent
o the Broken Bow Milling Co.

Roy Thompson , who lor several
nonths has run a jewelry store
tore has secured a at Cen-

ral
-

City. He wont there Monday
iiorning.C-

allnwuy

.

Courier

Ed. departed on Tuesday
'or Broken Bow , where ho wont to
accept a position as an apprentice m
the depot. Ed. has taken a great
interest in telegraphy the past year
iml a little experience in a
regular office he will be able to
take charge of an otlioo of his own
We wish him Lho best of HUCCOSS-

.Aualoy Ulironlulo -
Taylet and G. llousor are

each circulating a petition to obtain
freeholders for the purpose of se-

A

-

WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

All Dontnra have tried to cure
CATARRH by the nao r powdera , noli-

inlmlur ntul drugs In uaftoform
powders dry up the muonoua-

H ouunin tht'iii to ernok open
iit.d t leiul The powertul noida used ii-

Uie inhMurs have eutlreiy eMeu awuy-
thn siuno membranua thnt tholr tunkein
have nitnud to cure while pantos nut
omtinuntri cannot roaeh thu dUuaso. Ai
old and oxpurionui'd pructltlonur whrI-

IHH ( or many yonra uifulo a close atudj
mid apuclallv of thu treatment o
0ATA Mill. has t last perccted(

treatment which whan faithfully uued
not only relieves at once , but porinan-
ontlyeuies CAl'AlUUI , by removing
the eniiBi . btoppiiiK the dlsuhargea ant
unrini ; nil InlUnmlion. It Is the onlj-
rotiu'dy known to aclunce that actual Ii-

reaohCH the Mtlictcd pur H. Thin won-
derful

-
remedy Is known ii8lSNUFFLKh

the (5UAHANTKKD CATARU1-
CURE" and is fold at the oxtremel }

low prleu of Gnu pollar , enuli piiekatju-
eontalnliii Internal ad external inotll-

ln
-

snlllulunt lora full month's treat-
inunt

-
and ni'COcsary to its

pur'i-ct' use-
."SNUPFLICS11

.

Is the only porfec-
OATAKRH CUH13 every made and Is
now ruooKiilzud aa the only safe aiu-
pOHltivo curu for tdai unno\ inn and die
minting rtiseaeo. It onrua all Inllama-
tlon quickly nnd pcrruanently and Is also
womterfullv quick to relieve lIAi-
F1WBU or COLD In Um MBA D-

.C

.

ATA HUH whuu neiijli'ettid often loud
to rONSUMPTlON--Snuflles ' wil-
t nve you If yon UBO it at oncn. It Is no-
onllnar ) rtnnedy , but eompleto trent
iiient wiik'li IB positively to-
curu Crttnrrh in any form or slaKe ii-

ust'd ucoordlnjj tn the directions whlol-
Nccompitny ench pai-ka e. Don't tlolaj
bur ct'uil for it at ouce , and write fn !

parttoiilare as to your condition , and you
will recolvo spfclal advlcu frnm the dla-

uoitrur
-

of tills WTiili rlul roniHdy reg rd-

ini
-

your ease wlthou1 eout to YOU be-
vend thfl recular price of' Snufflp " too
" ( jiiarnntped Catarth Curo. "

Sent propuld to any addroia in the
United Stnte or 'J.Mindn on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Addreg Dnpt. K 177 ,

KDWJN U. GILES & COMPANY , 2330
and 'J332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

lOo and up.
Full btouk of Hlruw ImtH , S.Jo , up-

.IN

.

SHOES.-

In

.

wl-ore yon get b.irKninrt lis-

ten
¬

Ladies' slioos , (S3.25 , now
* 2 2f. ; 2.50 , now fcl.80 ; 1.75
* 1 'JO MOH'H * 3 50 , now *2.26
$2 oO now * 1.70' * 1.7fi now
120. BoyH J2 now 1.45 ;

J ftO now 1 10 ; $1 25 now OOo.

our up
,

, at

*

i

insure

?

bugs

Should

delay

]

,

which

Powell

Ernest

s

curing saloon lioonao.

Tuesday night the village board
patiently listened to the long string
of testimony in the remonstrance
tiled against the granting of saloon
license to Glen Johnnon. Attorney
Gadd , of Broken Uow , appeared for
the defendant aud Lester Kirk-
patriok

-

, county attorney , for the
rouionstratorH. After all the testi-
mony

¬

was given , the board decided
n favor of GKn Johnson a d gran-
ed

-
him license. The case wan

appealed to the district court aud

Professional Directory ,

1LLISCAinVELL ,w

T J. SNYDER ,

Atty-at-Law ,

Notary Public ,
anil Justice of th 1eaco. Hpeclnl-
utti'iUlon Klvun to collections

| l'cpoflllou.lakvii , poimlon voucli.-
orn

.
neatly executed and nil kinds

of legal | |) ura written. Ollloe lu-

tha rear of Hunk of t'ouiinerco.
Broken Bow , Ne-

b.pR.

.

. E. M. HOGAN ,

onion over W. S. SWIIU'B Grocery
Store.-

llroLen

.

Duw , Kobmnka-

.TQAKKK'S

.

1'OOL HALL ,

W. H. UAKKH.I'rop.
For BOClnl paine of pool. .North-

Of liCl'UllLICAN UlUoo-

.llrokeu

.

, Nebraska.

D E. RYERSON ,
17 '

Byololos ,

Whi'okT Jt Wllean , and

New lloujii t-'awinc

Machlnul-

KKl'AIIUNOOF ALL KINDS.-

Urokou
.

Uow , No rank * .

" CONRAD ,

Dealer ID

Pumps , Wind Mills ,

Tankh , FittiugH , GIIHO-

line Engiuee , etc. , etc ,

Hrokon N br ek .

T H. COSNER ,

"'AtNTKU Jt PAPKH 1IANOKK-

IS yvare oiiierlonco.-
Terina

.

rtMonablu.
Telephone Mo , m.-

Hrokuu
.

How , Nvbrtukk.

Children's 81.50 now 1.15 ;

$1 35 now 1 00 $1 now 75o ;

50u now .'5o.
.

yes , think of a full stock of-

grotiones while they last , nt-

aotual cost
Host oat meal , Oo per pkg ; colfoo

12 o and up ; Gloss htarch , (Jo ;

P

Ci'.v

year

with

How

How

thus the matter reals. The town
still remains dry.
Burnout Leader :

Cheering news uomofl from Oma-
ha

¬

of Ben Silliviui. A letter re-

oeivod
-

from Mr. Finley state , that
Bon Hiiocetsfully went an
operation on his limb , of amputa-
tion

¬

, aud will bo able to return to-

Sargent next week. All his friends
and acquaintances will rejoioo at
this good news oonoorning him.

Taken Up.
Two steers , red and white and

AX7AHL A FREED ,

Proprietors of-

PALACK B RUEU SHOP ,

\Vost8liio ' qudro , Krnkou Uow-
NrlirnnliH. . Atmts Clarkaon
Lincoln Laundr-

y.CLINTON

.

/ DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .

0111co In rear of hu Hank of Cotn-
inerco.

-

. KrKldei'Ce Ctli house west
nf the llaptlst church.

Broken Bow , Neb-

.CAMERON

.

/ & REESE

iVH AISO-

Coiiiicell < > rH-at-I.n-\v.

KOOIUB 8 aiul I , Realty block ,

llrokcn Uow NvbraaUu.

Anyone ulehlng a now wntch-
nuivotuont lu an uld cnao , call on

SIMONSON ,J.M
Leading Hlioumtiker & Watch

Kepiilit'r ( if the city. I.ocutpd Int
door couth jiOBtollloo-

.T

.

D. GLAZE ,
X

Uoaler lu-

Oranllf , Koreliju and /mcrlc
Marhl-

vd.Ornamental

.

Work a
Specialty.ll-

roken How , Nutrankn ,

ANGS STUDIO.B
All kind ot Work Done-
.HktUfucllon

.
Uiurautcrcl.

Crayon Work
lin larked.-

Hrnkin

.

How , Nrbra < kn.

MTV llAlUlKltSllOl' .

O.C.UIIAI'KL , Proprietor.-

rlri

.

t-cltt inrk Hoar Uo-

llrokiu How rltate tlmik-

.Hrukon
.

Uovr. Nebraska.

V. J

corn Htarch , 80 ; tea , 25o to 3f o ; |*|
beat soap , 3o bar ; lye , O o to |p
7 ° - m

Finest California canned goods. P:*

Cherries , lOo ; peaches , 15o ; j |
pears , lOo ; other oanued jj
goods , 7 o to lOo. .

*

BrooinH , 2Jo! ; soda. Go. $j

ttm'J

All Groceries at Aotual Cost.

and
,

ty-
i

% no y

but save
> ;

* * * : * * * 7tya -
? : :

planting

planting

,

. >

Clilnuli

,

;

all

Milling

Monday

.

:

position

,

,

.

I

,

* ,

;

everything

guaranteed

;

*

1

ik

Fo-

rColumbia

.

,

;

)

,

*

;

*

through

>

)

,

n

.

*

*:

two years old. at my place of resi-

dence
¬

half mile east of Broken Bow.-

A
.

dim brand ou both on right hip
that looks like LS.
5-30 4t NKLS LBK ,

Medals Alcau Merit.
The h'ighost uward the best iu

Franco , the boat in America , the
best at the World's Fair , the best
in the world The Sinclair , Superi-
or

¬

Washer. For sale by-

A. . A. COLLOM.

A R. HUMPHREY ,

attorney at ?moll-

rokeu Uow , Ncb-

r.UNCH

.

COUNTER ,

Ku. fiULLor , Prop.

All klnda of eoft drill ki. licit
brand of cl are. FirBt building
east nt Farmers Hank.

Broken Bow , Neb-

.T"R.

.

. C. L , MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.'n-
il

.
' Stairway Iroin WBI end lu-

Uonlty Ulock ; reiildeuce , 3rd west
M. K. church , on Maine Md of-
H

trout.llroken How , Nebraska.

TAT A. THOMPSON ,

coNTKAirrou & ir-
tSfl'laiiB and ustlinatcH on tdiort-
notice. .

liroken How , Neuraak-

nO TACK & 1101 ,COMB

Thu Best and only
Good Plaoo in town to
get Your liyoiolc Work
Done.-

Byoiolo

.

Sundrii'H , Ifito.-

Hrokiin

.

How , Nehrnelfa.-

1IUOKKN

.

HOW AUSTHACT OO. ,

Huudud.

1. A. RENEAU.S-
eorotnryTroaiurer

.
and

Abstrautcr.
Bud

work

Office. Main St. , Uotwt
Broken Bow , Cuato

J.B. . SMITH ,

AttornoyatLawI'r-
uctlcu

-
lu till Courts-

.llroken
.

How , .Nebraska.

[ TY MILL ,

K Menuim , 1'ri'i-

i.Uyo

.

Flour , Bm-kwhoat ,

Graham , .K t"t , otr-

.Q

.

M. DOUllIS ,

All kliulH of work In our line done
iirouiutlr J'u'l i'1 tirst-clana order
H6THlio |) on iliu corner wostoi
the lioso liuiih-

o.fJIVIC

.

UN A TICIAI.l-

lroken

.

Jtow , Neh.
__- - -

EO. W. HONTS-

Ve

,

\ don't liaiiK wall paper for
15c , nor pulut yunr houee with
any old stuit ; hut hont nmterlal
and workuiiinshlp guixranteed.-

SEK

.

ME FOR PRICES I3E-
FORE YOU PAINT OK PAPER
YOUR HOUSE.

. w ,

llroken How , NelUHH-

Uti.M

.

IIvE HOANLON ,

Proprietor of-

ltf tanrant V. Lunch Coanter.
Large aeeortiuunt of Confection-
artee

-

, Cl arx und Tohnccos.
North Mlilo ot I'ubllc bquaro ,

Urokon How ,

11811. 0. AW. K.TALUOTD
PHYSI61ANSS-

URGHONS. .

O ill on over lUolMitlo'ri Unit ; Store-

.Uroktn

.

How , Nchrutka.I-

.

.

. A. UulluaU. lUstllUH AllJlTB-

OM.Reneau

.

&

Anderson.fa-

ruu
.

(ur Kent and Hah' . All
cJiutses ot realty tianilli'd (or eaet-
tiru

-

liiTCbtucti. Tuie paid (or-
itoiircokleiita. .

& Gth Avenuou ,
"County. Nobrabka.U-

STKU

.

COUNTY UKHl 1-
JL10AN

Job Work a Sptclulty.-
AdtcTtiBlnu

.

rates clTuu on up
lillcutum-

.Ilroktu
.

How. Nabraika.


